JEWISH FEDERATION 2019 POOL PARTY RESERVATION AGREEMENT
The OKC Jewish Community Pool is operated and managed by the Jewish Federation of Greater Oklahoma City.
The pool may be reserved for private parties Monday-Thursday, 5 p.m. - 8 p.m., on Saturday, 1 p.m. - 6 p.m., and
Sunday from 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. No parties may be held on Friday evenings or Saturday mornings.
PRIVATE PARTY FEES
Cost to reserve the pool for a private party is $200 for two hours for parties of up to a maximum of 30 people (includes two
lifeguards) and $72 for each additional hour. Additional lifeguards are $18 per hour. Private parties require an additional
security guard fee of $25/hour. For parties of 31-45, three lifeguards are required. Parties for children 7 years old and younger
require additional lifeguards to be determined in consultation with the Executive Director of the Jewish Federation.
PAYMENT
Make checks payable to the Jewish Federation of OKC, and mail to: Jewish Federation, 710 West Wilshire, Suite 103,
Oklahoma City, OK 73116. You may also pay by phone with a credit card (405-848-3132). This form must be filled out and
submitted with full payment to the Jewish Federation at least three weeks in advance of the requested date. Pool Party
rental is not confirmed until the Jewish Federation has received this completed form and payment, and is able to confirm the
necessary lifeguards and required security personnel. If the Jewish Federation is not able to confirm the date a full refund will
be immediately returned.
AGREEMENT
I have read the Pool Rules and agree to abide by all the rules for the proper use of the Jewish Federation pool and Temple B’nai
Israel facilities and grounds. I also agree that I am responsible for ensuring everyone in my group abides by these rules.
I agree to pick up all party trash in the pool area and on Temple B’nai Israel grounds when my party is over and to leave the
area in the condition in which I found it.
I agree to supervise everyone in my group, both in the pool area, on the grounds, and in the locker rooms/canteen. I understand
that all other areas of the Temple building are strictly off limits to everyone at my party.
I agree to be responsible for any damages to the pool, pool grounds, or Temple B’nai Israel facilities that are caused by my
actions or the actions of anyone attending my party.
I hereby agree that I will indemnify and hold harmless the staff and administration of the Jewish Federation of Greater Oklahoma
City, Camp Chaverim, and Temple B’nai Israel from any and all claims, suits, losses, fines, or other expenses arising out of,
based on, or incurred because of injury or loss to any person or persons or any damage to property sustained or which may be
alleged to have been sustained as a result of using the pool, grounds, and/or equipment located at 4901 North Pennsylvania
Avenue, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
Print Full Name_________________________________________________ Today’s Date _____________________________
Address/City/State/Zip____________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________Email:________________________________________________________________________________
Day/Date of Party: _______________________________ Time: _______ to ________ (total hours = _____)
Number of lifeguards required: _____ Total Hours for security x $25 =___________
Expected attendance: Adults over 18 ___, Teenagers (13 – 18) ___, Children under 13 ___
Total Amount Due is $200 for two hours + ($72 for each additional hour) + ($18 for each additional lifeguard) + Security Fee

Enclosed is my check for $_________________
Please charge my credit card $__________________
AmEx
MC
Visa
Discover
Number on Card________________________________________________ Exp. Date ________________________________
Billing Address_______________________________________City_________________State_______ Zip________________
CV Code_____________ Signature:_________________________________________________________________________

